Beta-cell tropin- and glucose-induced hypersecretion of insulin and amylin from perfused fatty rat pancreas.
The neurointermediate pituitary peptide beta-cell tropin (BCT) has potent insulin-releasing and lipogenic properties and is elevated in obesity and type-2 diabetes. The effects of BCT and glucose on the release of insulin and amylin from the perfused pancreas of obese 'fatty' (fa/fa) rats and lean (Fa/?) controls were measured. Pancreata were perfused, sequentially, with buffer containing: 5.6 mmol glucose/l (basal); basal glucose +/- 0.5 nmol BCT/l; 16.7 mmol glucose/l (high). Insulin and amylin release during basal glucose treatment was eight to nine times greater from pancreata from fatty than from lean rats. BCT induced a fivefold greater monophasic insulin and amylin release from fatty compared with lean pancreata. When not preceded by BCT there was a twofold greater high glucose-induced amylin release from fatty pancreata but no difference in insulin secretion. When preceded by BCT stimulation, high glucose induced twofold greater insulin and fourfold larger amylin release from fatty compared with lean pancreata. Molar secretion ratios of insulin:amylin varied between 30:1 and 50:1. In view of the elevated levels of BCT found in the fatty rat and in the light of the above findings, it is concluded that the peptide may have a role in the development of hyperinsulinaemia, hyperamylinaemia and insulin resistance in this animal model of obesity and diabetes.